Group A streptococcal M-protein specific antibodies and T-cells drive the pathology observed in the rat autoimmune valvulitis model.
Acute rheumatic fever (ARF) and rheumatic heart disease (RHD) are autoimmune mediated diseases triggered by group A streptococcal (GAS) infections. Molecular mimicry between GAS M-proteins and host tissue proteins has been proposed as the mechanism that initiates autoreactive immune responses in ARF/RHD. However, the individual role of antibodies and T-cells specific for GAS M-proteins in the pathogenesis of autoimmune carditis remains under-explored. The current study investigated the role of antibodies and T-cells in the development of carditis in the Lewis rat autoimmune valvultis (RAV) model by transferring serum and/or splenic T-cells from rats previously injected with GAS recombinant M5 protein. Here we report that serum antibodies alone and serum plus in vitro expanded rM5-specific T-cells from hyperimmune rats were capable of transferring carditis to naïve syngeneic animals. Moreover, the rats that received combined serum and T-cells developed more severe carditis. Recipient rats developed mitral valvulitis and myocarditis and showed prolongation of P-R intervals in electrocardiography. GAS M5 protein-specific IgG reactivity and T-cell recall response were also demonstrated in recipient rats indicating long-term persistence of antibodies and T-cells following transfer. The results suggest that both anti-GAS M5 antibodies and T-cells have differential propensity to induce autoimmune mediated carditis in syngeneic rats following transfer. The results highlight that antibodies and effector T-cells generated by GAS M protein injection can also independently home into cardiac tissue to cross-react with tissue proteins causing autoimmune mediated immunopathology.